STATE ANNUAL REPORT RENEWAL NOTICE

ANNUAL REPORT FILING SERVICES OF STATE COMPLIANCE REQUIREMENT
Oregon. LLC, CORP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Method:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Check/Money Order Enclosed Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $172.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please make your Check or Money Order payable to: Filling Labor Compliance Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Email: ___________ ID: 137528592 (APP) |
| Phone #: ___________ Exp. Date: 11/31/2018 |

| FLCS will not provide filing service as advertised until payment is received and processed. A 25$ fee will be charged if service can't be done. |
| Payment must be sent inside business reply envelope. |

F. Labor Compliance Services
P.O. BOX 610584
NORTH MIAMI, FL 33261

Please confirm the accuracy of the information above for your state annual report renewal request.

All company information listed above is the information used in the filing of upcoming annual report. If any information is incorrect make note of it and include it with your coupon and payment.

| (APP) Notice Date: 09/24/2018 | Expiration Date: 11/31/2018 | Document No. 137528592 | Service Fee and Levy $172.86 FEE = $100 LEVY = $72.86 |

FLCS is a third-party profit company whom provides convenient full-service management of upcoming annual report filing, assisting existing businesses in avoiding late fees and penalties. We are NOT SECRETARY OF STATE. FLCS prepares and files on-time before expiration date, this is a mailing Advertisement of an Annual report filing service, whom pertains to a state compliance, not a bill, nor an obligation if service not wanted. Below are factual statements of annual report compliance. An annual report must be filed each year for your business entity to maintain an “active status” with the department of state. It is required, whether or not you need to make changes. The data displayed on the entity’s annual report is the most current data on file with the division of corporations.

If you do not file annual report your business entity will be administratively dissolved or revoked Entities may be reinstated, but it requires submitting a reinstatement application and paying all associated Fees (the reinstatement fee + annual report fees due) at the time of submission. Reporting dates vary by State so it is important to maintain informed and compliant, Annual report is processed and posted immediately after payed. To obtain annual report maintenance and service, please detach the upper coupon and return in the enclosed Envelope with your document processing fee of 172.86 your business will be automatically be enrolled in our state annual report program, and will be renewed when due.

Please Respond By: OCT-15-2018

Filing Labor Compliance Department is a Non-Government agency, provides full-service management of your upcoming annual report filing, to assist in avoiding late fees and penalties. We prepare and file on-time for upcoming year, also provide nationwide support as your organization expands.
Fill in questionnaire for proper service

Governors  □ Individual  □ Entity

First Name: ___________________________  Last Name: ___________________________

□ Administration and Business Support Services  □ Private household
□ Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing hunting and trapping  □ Waste management and remediation services
□ Any lawful purpose  □ Wholesale trade
□ Construction  □ Wood, paper, minerals and other products concludes refining and foundry
□ Entertainment, Arts and recreation  □ Professional, scientific, technical services
□ Food and beverages  □ Property management
□ Food service and restaurant  □ Public Administration and Education
□ Health care, social assistance and service organization  □ Real estate
□ Holding company  □ Real property investment
□ Loading  □ Retail
□ Machinery  □ Textiles, clothing and Footwear
□ Mining  □ Transportation and warehousing and Utilities
□ Motor vehicle, aerospace and other transportation products  □ Other manufacturing
□ Other services  □ Primary metals

1. Does your company own real property?  Y □  N □
2. Has there been a transfer of stock, other financial interest change, or an option agreement exercised during the last 12 months that resulted in a transfer of controlling interest?  Y □  N □
3. Has an option agreement been executed in the last 12 months allowing for the future purchase or acquisition of the entity, that if exercised would result in a transfer of controlling interest?  Y □  N □

Authorized person

□ Individual  □ Entity

First Name: ___________________________  Last Name: ___________________________

Title: ___________________________